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Cotton-Wheat
Bill Goes To
The President

WASHINGTON The House
of Representatives this week
passed the administration-back-
ed cotton wheat subsidy bill and
sent it dnectly to Piesident
Johnson

The bill was half of a two
pionged progiam sponsoied by
the admimstiation and was
passed in a late night vote af-
tei the food stamp plan bill had
received approval eailier in the
day.

The food stamp bill went
back to the Senate It is con-
sideied a key pait of the Pres-
ident's declaied “wai on pov-
eity” The faim bill is designed
to pi event any diastic fall in
wheat faim income in this pies-
idential election yeai

The cotton-wheat bill came
to the flooi of the House under
a pailiamentary pioceduie that
limited debate to just one hour
and pi evented any amendments
The House accepted the Senate
veision ot the bill without
change in oidei to speed it to
the piesident foi his signature

The cotton section of the farm
■bill piovides a subsidy to Amei-
ican cotton textile mills so they
can buy U S cotton at the
woild puce available to then
foieign competitor

Rep John V Lindsay, R-N Y,
called it an “anticity, anticon-
sumei bill” that would laise the
puce of eveiy wheat pioduct
It would laise the cost of spa

ghetti. It would raise the cost
of crackers. It will increase the
burden of those least able to
pay for it,” he said.

Hep. Wayne Hays, D-Ohio, re-
plied that the "price of wheat
has little or no relation to the
price of biead”

One Republican, !Rep Mark
Andrews, 'R-N D , spoke for the
bill, and said, "I can’t go back
to my farmers and justify vot-
ing against this ”

He said no alternative wheat
bill has a chance of passage in

this Congress
The session was marked by

Republican delaying tactics and
a matching stubboi nness on. the
pait of Democratic leaders

Just before the final passage,
the House defeated a last ditch
GOP maneuver to require states
to match fedei al funds 50 50 on
the cost of the food stamps,
which aie aimed at putting
moie vanety on the dinner ta-
ble for the nation’s poorest
families That vote was 223-195

Pennywise and Pound Foolish

Meat cuts with the lowest
ipnce tag aien’t necessai ily the
best buy, cautions 'Harold
Neigh, Penn State extension
consumer economics specialist
Some cuts have more bone,
gristle, an-d fat than others
That means fewer servings pei
pound >One pound of shortnbs,
spaieubs, bieast of veal, 01

bi isket will provide only one 01

two servings while one pound
of boneless or giound meat will
yield four 01 five servings
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MAKES THE BEST BALES YET
303 BALE-CHIEF

TWIN RAKES on the Allis Chalmers 303 Bale-Chief
make bales solid, squaie tied tight The kind an
ejectoi can thiow. Bales resist buckling because “El-
bow Folk” action takes out windrow wads that can
make othei bales pop their twine Takes heavy wind-
iows into the chambei in clean, sweeping action
Folks letiact completely up and out of hay each back
stioke No diag 01 auger-churning to shred leaves
Big capacity Come see this 303 Bale-Chief now.

SALES AND SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker Allen H. Matz
Farm Equipment

New Holland, Pa.
.Lancaster Pa,

Grumelli Form Service L. H. Erubcker
Quarry* ille, Pa. Litiu, Pa.

Nissley Farm Service N. G. Myers & Son
Washington Boro, Pa. Uhecnis. Pa.

Lousch Bros. Equipment .

Producers Co-op
Shows Increases

Coatesville, Pa. Directors
of Producers Co-operative Ex-
change this week heard re-
ports of increases in units
sales and dollar volume.

President William G. Carlin
reported cartoned egg sales
were up 26 8% for first 6
months of fiscal year. Net in-
come and net expenses of the
egg division were both lower
than last year. However, this
was offset by increased earn-
ing in special products and
other miscellaneous income.

It was further reported the
Exchange is now operating two
egg grading machines on a
two-shift basis Two new and
impioved features are being
added to the present plant

LOWERS COSTS!
Start Your Chicks On The Best

Our

Early Bird No. 201

REPLACEMENT
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CHICK STARTER
Available Now!

What About Quality?
Our nutrition department has been able to

incorporate many improvements in this fine feed.

GOOD HEALTH
AND

replacement chick starter available in this area.

CO'

392-2145 direct.

ROH RERSTOWN, PA.

"Finest Service Anywhere"

REAL QUALITY ALWAYS

fee
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CHICK STARTER

It'S more than amply fortified with all the essentials for

GOOD GROWTH
it's been thoroughly tested ahcLwe. think it's'the BEST

Ask any Miller & Bushong

representative for our proven

program of raising healthy

end profitable replacement

stock or coll Lancaster

MILLER & BUSHONS, Inc.
Phone Lancaster 392-2145
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